
It is ti to pick sreena, or, rather,
iswn. Traveling the rural road

in 0iiincticut jut now, esiH-i;dl- in
the in of citiw, ono wees chil-
dren ami women on tho jjreen lot ly
the ra.lsi.l dicing in tho ground jnst
as fait :m tli.-- can. Each one curried a
willow arm lwkft or tin pail, ami
hlmrt Ma-Id- l t!wo knife. Tho little
Kiuuds chatter ami laugh ami talk
gossip, and now ami then one trilU the
refrain of itoular ong. Tliey aro
not hkylarking or merrymaking; they
are digging green red anl yellow
l.x k, dandelion, hnnloek ami plantain

for home consumption.
EveryWly wants greens now, and

trade in them i.--i very lively. In a few
weeks tho g;ir!n greens cultivated
dandelions or hpinach will )x ready to
market, and then tfie jx.pular demand
for wild greens will cease. Most of the
will griins gathered ly Connecticut
women ami children are dandelions and
dock, hut wnie of the lolder ones, nim-

ble footed maidens, put on rublier loot2
ami fdouch hats, enetrate into the tan-
gled Hwanifs, from one quaking
tnssock to another, and harvest a bnshel
of wet and shilling cowslips a day.
Alout decayed old stamps in forest
dales hkoke thrives, and they pluck it in
handful.

At the leginning of the season dan-
delion greens are worth forty or fifty
cents a ieck in the market, and the re-

tail dealers sell them for fifty or sixty
cents; later the price runs down to
twenty-liv- e cents a peck. Cor. New
York Sun.

Halibut In IMentj.
The fishing schooner Surprise, Captain

James Dell commanding, which sailed
from Astoria in Novemlier for the pur-
pose of irospecting the coast of Alaska
and the Alexander archiielngo in Iioih-- s

of finding Kinks where halibut could be
taken dnring tho winter, returned to
Astoria Saturday. She cruised around
till April, visiting every joint where
there was a prosjiect of finding halibut
and setting trawls in many places with-
out success until on the th of April, af-

ter rounding Cape Chacon, on Prince
E1 ward island, the most southwesterly
Ioint of Alaska, the first run of halibut
was encountered.

The tish were so plentiful and easily
caught that Captain Dell, foreseeing his
supply of ice was to run short, hove
away to the northeast and headed up
Frederick's sound for the Lacont glacier,
which was reached after a two days'
run, ami 0:1 the th, with the h'old full
of ice. sail was made, and the l ith found
tho Surprise again off Caio Chacon,
(standing off and on, with set lines and
trawls out. and the sea fairly alive with
halibut. Some idea can be formed as to
how plentiful the fish were from the
fact that in two days Captain Drll, hi
two sons and an Indian caught, cleaned
and packed in the ice ten and a half toud
of halibut. Portland Oregonian.

Statne of Coiiimbtm for Santo Domingo.
The Ames Manufacturing company

has received tho contract for a large
bronze statue of Christopher Columbus
to bo erected at ancient Isabella, on the
island of Santo Domingo, where Colum-
bus iu:ub his first settlement. The idea
was conceived by Thomas II. Cummins,
of Doston, and has been carried through
a Catholic newspaper in that city. The
statue was made from designs of K.
Andrew of the State Normal Art school,
ami the model was prepared by Alois
Dnyens, of Ghent. The statue repre-
sents Columbus standing with the left
hand extended npward in thanksgiving
while tho right points to the first settle-
ment in the New World on a sphere
below.

The figure is 8 feet and 2 inches high
and will be mounted on a pyramid of
coral and limestone 12 feet high, which
will be crowned with a capstone of
dressed granite. The people in charge
of the monument have been given the
land necessary for the foundation of the
monument, and the republic of Santo Do-

mingo has agreed fo allow the importa-
tion of the statue and the foundation
free of duty and to care for the memorial
as public property. Cor. Springfield
Republican.

A Relic Found In a Iliver.
While Edgar Dates, a geologist, of

Angola, was prospecting in Jackson
county, llich., he discovered in a stream
a peculiarly marked stone, rudely cut
by a blunt instrument. With the aid of
a microscope he was able to decipher an
inscription running to this effect: "Sam-
uel Dernet: I was taken by the Indians
near Sandnsky, and I expect never to
reach that place. If my friends I
am to be burned. April 16, 1809." The
stone on which this was engraved was a
peculiar kind of slate, of which none
exists in Michigan, and Mr. Bates is
confident that the relic is genuine and
of high value. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Reform in Words.
An important reform movement is be-

gun by the Rochester (N. Y.) Post-Expres-s.

In the matter of the typewriter,
so inconveniently double in its meaning,
our contemporary suggests remedies
for both doubt and inconvenience:

For "typewriting" say typing."
For "typewriter" (the machine) say

"tvpcr."
For "typewriter" (the operator) say

"typist."
For "typewritten" say "typed."
For "to typewrite" say "to type."

The United States senate has requested
the secretary of agriculture to obtain
information concerning the use of elec-

tricity to drive farmas a motive power
machinery and implements, and also on

the propagation and growth of plants in
foreign countries.

Vo wonder the young man's fancy
now lightly turns to thoughts of love.

The girl who a month ago could eat hair

a dollar's worth of oysters, is now satis-

fied with a ten cent plate of ice cream.

Cattle in Scotland are to be killed by
electricity, if it can be determined that
their meat will suffer no taint

Nearly 0IOO.OOO.OOO Tear.
Mr. James Wright, second vice presi-

dent of the Inmau line, says that .when
the end t 1W2 comes at. least 100,000
Ieoplo will hj,ve:' kft for Europe from
all parti of this country duriug tho
year. Half of them will sail during the
fifteen weeks rif the seasorrr from April
to AngiL-1- . Some travelers will carry
hundred of dollars in their ocketlxoks
to spend where others carry thousands.
Nine-tenth- s of those hundreds ami thou-
sands will bo transferred to foreign own-
ers lefore the tourists return.

Even the money spent for passage and
during the voyages must 1 counted in
that whit h bids goodby to this land of
liijerty, for the great steamship compa-
nies are, with one exception, foreign
corporations. Including tips and fees
these corjiorations will take an average
of $100 from each p;issenger for tho
round trip. The majority will pay less,
but there will le enough rich men who
who pay a good deal more to bring the
mean amount up to that figure.

The money which each tourist carries
with him is harder to estimate. A for-
eign exchange clerk said that the letters
of credit issued by them to European
travelers average about C0O. or 3,000
each; but this is above tho ordinary fig-
ure, and of course this in many cases
covers a party of four or five. Eight
hundred dollars is estimated as the aver-
age amount taken by each passenger in
the cabin. This makes the total average
expenditure of the average European
traveler $!00. When this is multiplied
by the estimated total of these travelers
the result is astounding.

It is $06,000,000.
Ninety-si- x millions of dollars carried

from America to Europe in a single year
by travelers alone! If this were saved
for a few years Uncle Sam might buy a
good slice of Europe aud bring it over
here for exhibition purposes. New
York Press.

Lfnten Offerings.
The Lenten offerings of the Sunday

school children of the Protestant Episco-
pal church throughout the United States
thus far received in behalf of the gener-
al board of missions are largelj' in excess
of those for tho same period in 1S91. In
the two weeks immediately succeeding
Eiister 1,137 Sunday schools sent in SOi!,-C- J,

and it is believed a total of $100,000
will have been received when all of tli9
4,000 schools in the country shall have
leen heard from. This is double the
sum donated last year.

The Lenten Sunday school offering is
a feature of the work of the board of
missions. Ju.-- t before Lent this year the
board sent a package of folding paste-
board savings banks to each Sunday
school superintendent for distribution
among his pupils for the reception of the
children's savings during the fasting sea-
son.

No sooner liad Easter passed than the
little banks l?gan to arrive at the offices
of the board in the Bible House.

The twenty-fiv- e young women in Bish-
op Leonard's school in Reno, Nev., sent
$250. One school sent in 5,000 pennies
and another 10,000 pennies.

It will be July before all the returns
will have been received. New York
Herald.

Macaolay'a Ulrthplace.
Rothley Temple, Lord Macaulay's

birthplace, is for sale by public auction.
It is an old manor house, some six miles
from Leicester, and there the historian
was born at the end of the year 1800. It
cannot be said that Rothley Temple de-

rived more than nominal luster from
the association, for Macaulay left Leices-
tershire before he had left infancy,
and Birchin Lane, in the city, was the
home of his earliest childhood. Instead
of a manorial park he had Drapers' gar-
dens for a playground, until he went to
live in the old High street at Clapham.

The Leicestershire manor, however,
has many historical interests besides this
one, and a Thirteenth century cliapel of
the Knights Templars is attached to the
estate. It is a wealthy manor, too, for
900 acres produce 2,000 of annual rent;
and, moreover, it is at the headquarters
of the famous Quorn Hunt, and in the
heart of some famous scenery. London
Star.

Coat of an Epidemic
Dr. Thresh, the medical officer for the

county of Essex, having obtained full
returns of the late epidemic of influenza,
estimates that no less than 540 persons
died under the immediate attack, and
that no fewer than 1,400 deaths occurred
in the county from its direct or indirect
influence. The monetary loss for the
two months during which the epidemic
prevailed he states at no less than 50,-00- 0,

on the basis of the loss of wages of
adults calculated at twelve shillings a
week. He adds: "I am, however, afraid
that had the county suffered from an
epidemic among cattle, causing in the
time the same number of deaths and in-

dicating the same pecuniary loss, the
alarm produced would have been greater
and more permanent. British Medical
Journal.

A 100,000 Pound Chip of a Rock.
A stone quarry company of Bedford,

IniL, has shipped the largest 6inglo
block of stone ever quarried and shipped
in the United States. The block was 12

feet 8 inches long, 6 feet 3 inches high
and 6 feet 3 inches wide, containing 500

cubic feet, and weighed 100,000 pounds.
The car on which it was shipped had to
be ordered specially for it, and was the
car that was built for the purpose of
transporting the thirty-foo- t cannon sent
by the government to the Pacific coast a
few months since. The stone is perfect,
not having a flaw or defect. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

A Teleplioue in Kxery Kooiu.
The new hotel, Waldorf, is to be fitted

with telephone communication between
the office and every room in the house.
This is a system stated to be in use in
the Adelphi, Liverpool, and as a feature
of hotel service" is an important one, es-

pecially rn the saving of time. Instead
of pushing a button and waiting for a
hall boy to answer the-- ring, guests can
communicate their order to the office

at once and have it filled in one-ha- lf the
time. New York World.

Enoor Uqnor Care.
To those Peking- - a reHCiie from

liquors curwe or other' evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Knsor InwUtute at South
Omaha olIerHoiie of the mofe't relia-
ble and best place? to po witli .the
absolute certainty of a wrnianeiit
cure. Write or vi1t-th- e institute.

A Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat ami lungs, it is curing; more
cases coughs clls, asthma, broti-chitt- s,

craup ami all throat ami
lung; troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has authori-
zed any druggist to give you a sam
pie bottle tree t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Largx bottles 50e ami 1.

I feel it my duty to sny a few
words in regard to lily's Cream
Iialm. anil I tio so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have fount!
it to be most sulmirnble. I have
guttered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
ami I never hoped for :u-- , hut
Cream Iialm set ins 1o do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellimt results.
Oscar Ostuiii, 43 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75
per month ami interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it jets
bej'Oiul the reach of medicine They
say "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Halsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price nOc ami $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-etl- i
is known hy the line he selects;

the judgment of the man who takes
the "liurlington Koute" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-

ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair c :rs and worltl-fainou- s dining
cars tin all through trains. For
information atldress the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Omaha.

f. ow Try T his-I- t

will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you ha-'- e a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c. and $1.00

The population of Plattamouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least "neo-lial- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's IJal-sa- m

for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle ")0c- - and $1.
Sold by all druggist.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsniouth.

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction, (No,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 23 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit 'a city in which 60
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information acf-dre- ss

the agent of the company it
this place, or write to J. Francs,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

i

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held , their
May 19 to June 2. Tickets gog? un-
til May 19 and returning insJ'e 90
days at $00, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.- -

Specimen Cases.
S.H.Clifford, New Caitle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomacl was dis
ordered, his liver was aff'.-cte- d to an
alarming degree, appeti'.e fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Thre' bottles ol
Electric Bitters cured him.

F:dward Shepherd.. Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Busklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg uj sound and well
John Speaker, Cata-wba- , O., had five
large fever sores oi his leg, doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Filectric Bitters aud one box Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured him entire-ly- .

Sold by F. G. fricke & Co.
I

PLACES OF WORSHIP.
. A. - f

CATnouc St. raid's Church, ak. between
KlltU itnil Sixth. Father ?amey, I'HStor
Kervice : Vs at ;um to :au a. m. Sunday
School t.t 2 :3o, w it fl btuedlctlor..' ' .

i 4,CiiKinTiAN. Corner 1..cuhI and Kliihth Ms
i ServiceH iiifriiliiK anil tvei irj;. HiW-- r A

. tial'oway iasiirt ,Siiiii!hj rVhool ltiA. m.

El'I"oi'AU St. I.nki-- hnirli. corner 1 l:lrd
and liif. Itev li 11. I'ui-kci'o-

. aur. Ser-
vices : II a. m. a: d :i i m. Mjniliiy Silioo
ill 2 :30 I. TO.

kkman M ktiii.iist 'jruei-Sixt- St and
liranite. Kev. llh t. 1'ui-tor- . services : 1 1 A. M.
and 7 :i!0 1 M. Snunay Scli'.ol 10 :30 A M.

liKMiVTHcl a v. -- ei vict-- tn iiw chtiicli.cor '

n r Sixth lino til;. Mi-- . lU-v- . J t ' . liairi!, !

stiiiiliiy-Kf- ! onl at U ;3t' ; rreacliini;
ai tl a. 111. '.! h 11 in,
I lir . It. s. (.'. h t hi elitiieli im etn every
Sabbath eveiih-- r at 7 : 1 fi in t lie liasi nit'iit of
t lie rliuci li. All Mieinvitetl to att ntl tlifnu
ine'tini;.

Fih.st M KTUonisT. Sixth St.. hetweit Main
and Pearl, liev I.. F. I'.rilt.i). I. iaslr.service : 11 A. m.. 8 :0) i m Sunday School
9 :.') A M. 1'rayer inectii t; ednesday even-ini- r-

iFKMAX I'lti-siiv- i KiiuN . CorttiT Mam and
Ninth. Kev Wine, paster. Services usual
houis. Sunday h :;ki a. m.

Swkkiush (ixditKiATK'SAi.-Crani- ie, bo--,

tweeu Fifth and Sixth.

'i'.oi:ko ISai-tist- . M t. Olive, i "iik. between
lentil and Klevi nih. JCev. A. rowel, pas-
tor. Sei vices 11 a. in. Mid 7 :.'MJ p. in. l'raycr
iiiMCtinir Wednesday eveiilii.

YotJO MFN'S I HltMIAF ACSOCIATION
i:o)ms iii V' utennaii l!('k, Main street, lii.s-p- e!

meet inir. fr mei. olii y, everv Si;day
at 4 o'clnck. iCooiiif open week ds:ys

fiom 8:Jo a. in., ft u : So p.m.

SOUTH t'AKK TABKHKACLK. Uev. J. M.
V'-o- I ast"ir. Services : Sunday School,

A. in.: t reaching. 11a. in. and 8 p. m. ;
prayer meeting Tuesday nilu ; choir prac-
tice Friday ninlit A 1! are welcome.

The First sstep.
Perhajis you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't tlo
anything to your satisfaction, and
3011 wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the iirst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric. Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 30c, at F. G. Fricke !c Co's
drugstore. 0

Ai-ltt- le Iris Cpenercein a LigMv
house,

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach M ich, anil are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was complete
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a triiil bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

How's This!
We offer 1U0 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action direct' upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 73c. per bottle. Sold b3' all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKER.
Constantly keeps on hand everytbin

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Platts mouth. Neb

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE:.

I i. WATUBMAH k SOB

PI LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ewenr demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

mr me -v . .Wipe
VAHTSiTTooT'wii.YBrl

GrO - TCX

.1

1- - VtrWltWAWS
House Furnishing Emporium.

"X 1C T ilEItE you can get your house furnished from
V V kitchen to ptrlor and at easy tearms. I han

die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, also

the latest improved Iieliable Process Gasoline stove

Call and be convinced. Xo trouble to show goods.

A Full and

SHE

VGET ...
ENOUGH 0

OF

fFA RBNK&Co.

.V.

Compu te line of

tioinL- -

I. Pearleman

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Medicines, and
'
Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

TRY THE

Advertising: - and - JTofo Worlc

IRatesOn

SftYS

CAN'T

.pplica

Drugs, Paints,

A. B. KNOTS
BUSINESS MAXAGEK.

601 Cor Fifth and Vine St.

PLA.TTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment,
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain relierer.
Its use is almost unirersal by. the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by eTery one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

LlXIMENT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.


